
DREAM OF PRF..sIDm~T LORENZO BEI}\jAP

of the
6ctives and

<; um "'.1-..L shrnen t of our

Th.e following se is a dream thatwa~3 to the l"ri ter the
t of May 1965~ ( Lorenzo Belnap) . I been chosen b~ elee to

be the the Belnap FeJllily Organization at b1=annua1
held of 19640 summer was approaching and I felt a need

for activi family officers to encourage genealogical
among many families of our ~ I to 3. ttend the

of the Organization in an effort to explain our
their cooperation in a more complete and effectivl':l

goals~ With this brief explanation I will now relate my

families 1vas
it seems we were in a

of adults and their
of had

of our great family
of descendants of our

tTlI attendUng a meeting of some of our
to S5 th~ assembly~ As I arose to speak

sn~all audi.torhrm which w'as well filled with a
children.. I s my speech by' expres my fe
been me as being chosen for the leadtlrship
organization whi,ch numbered well into th~

common tors ..

I was making that e'A'Pre the rear wall the side r,;ialls
and I could w~e beyond them where a large nmnber of p~opl~

liJ.ore in small groups", faces were all turned in the same direct=
:Lon and they 'V>lere all moving steadily along~ I observed one of their num=
bel' that was do",;'n on the ground vainly struggling to ris". She reached out
her arms ass:Lstance from thos<ll around her but ~b.ey e:t ther could not see
her or were to give her tance as they ignored h~r

to t thei1lG 'trIhen I concluded that non~ of those around her
'Hould give her I asked if some member of th~ congregation would
go to her and help her to her so that she could go \\.':1. th those of her
group_

t moment the area of vision I could see many
of peopl0~ d~terminedly heading toward some distant goal. vista

somewhat anexpansive b®ach.jl the end of which I could not see .. The
of a brilliant sunrise ~ glowed brightly in t.he sand thlll

'were heading the llght" Most ",.11 of them mov"d at
seemingly oblivious of anything occurring around them, as

strode on to their de " A fihifJj that i-s a few: in
to the many thousands I could seet, werGl like un to the

one I saw struggling to attain their feet~ but not of their own efforts ..
outstretched to the begging for assistance. but being

in their pleas" I spok loudly and if som"oniS would
thos~ poor souls to ris$ that they too c the others as

so much desired to ~

I was moved and somewhat perturbed at this cDnduct and I shouted~
~~\>fu~V don't :rou those unfortunate souls?!1 it J strong voice carne fro~
somel'lhe:r'e from someone I could not see and said, W'ton are thi!'! anI') who must

these peopls You=are not the president of those on earth, but
a,r[e tho leadf)r respofl.'!l'!'ble for all of your farrd_Iy • You are the one
whom they pleading help$ ~

Th~ dream end~d h~re as I awakened I
significance and I firmly resolv"Jd th1t whiliEl I

organization that I Gould give my best
duti.ei3 expected me,,~

fo:!"' some time pond~ring its
served as president of our

in the accomplishment of




